About the BABE Course
- The content can be adapted and added in order to meet local context needs in different countries
- Our style is one of safety through a fairly consistent approach.

Objectives
- To provide participants with the knowledge and skills in supporting a woman with a breech presentation. In particular skills in managing a vaginal breech birth.

Course Content
- Both practical and theory skill stations
- Epidemiology of breech
- Understanding the evidence
- External cephalic version
- Mechanisms of breech birth
- Managing women with a complex breech
- Setting up a space for birth and breech service

Course Information
- 28 July 2018 | Townsville Hospital
- $800 per person - Register at www.amare.org.au

For more information, please visit the website, call us on 02 9531 5655 or email amareenquiries@mayhemcorp.com.au
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